
BALDNESS.ri. Patent Medicines, &c.VICTORIA HOUSE,
30th May, 1840.

MOFFAT'SPOETEY. A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR
T S the grande»! ornament belonging 
JL I'Rme. How strangely the lu»» ol

prematurely brings on the appear- 
anue of old age, which cause» many to recoil at being 
uncovered, and sometime. even ebun society to avoid 
the jest» and eneere of their acquaintance ; the remain, 
der ol their live» is coti«eq%*nlly spent in retirement. 
In short, not even the lues ol property tills the gene- 
rousthinking youth with that heavy sinking gl.io.n a» 
due» the loss of his hair. To avei t all these unplea
sant circumstances, OLDKIDOE'S BALM OF 
COLUMBIA elope the hair from tailing off on the 

application, and a few bottle» restores it again. 
It like wise produces eyebrows and whiskers; prevent» 
the hair from turning grey, makes it curl beautifully, 
and trees it from scurf. Numerous certificates ol the 
first respectability in support of the virtues of Old- 
ridge’s Balm are shown by the propiietors.

Œ7* Read the following î
ROBERT WHARTON, E-q.. late Mayor of Philadelphie, 

has certified, as may be shown below, to the high character of 
ibe following gentlemen:

Vegetable Life Medicines.
rpHESE Medicines are indebted for their name to JL their manifest and sensible action in purifying 
the springs and channels of life, and enduing them 
with renewed tone and vigor. In many hundred cer- 
:ilied cases which have been made puld'c, and in al- 

eveiy species of disease to which the human 
fieme is liable, the happy effects of MOFFAT’S 
LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BITTERS have
been gratefully and publicly acknowledged by the 
persons benetitted, and who were previously unac
quainted with the beautifully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
ihev consequently act.

the LIFE MEDICINE recommend themselves 
in dii-eases of every form and description. Their first 
operation is too .loosen from the coat» of the stomach 
and bowels, the various impurities and crudities con- 
stanlly settling around them, and to remove the har
dened faeces which collect in the convolutions of the 
small intestines. Other medicines only partially 
cleanse these and leave such collected masses behind 
as to produce habitual costivenees, with all its train 
of evils, or sudden diarrhoea, with its imminent d»n- 

Thi» fact is well known to all regular anato-

/"X LDRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA 
U Ï OR THE HAIR—Its positive qualities are
** lit'0Fur infant»' keeping the head free from acursy 
ami causing a luxuriant growth ol hair.; ...

0,1. J-'or ladies after child-birth, restoring the skin 
to its natural strength and tirmoe»», and preventing 
the falling

3d. For

to the human 
il change» theTHE ARCHIMEDES.

Tuas—“ Through Erin'» Isle." countenance, end
A saffe of yore at 8yr 

Who dealt in math 
Invented a machine to pump 

Spring water to hie attics ;
A wondrous screw the water drew,

By spiral revolution,
And did the sage’s thirst assuage,

Or serve him with ablution.
And daily they who came that way, 

The mighty screw when viewing, 
In cup and can all blessed the man, 

And drank success to screwing.

racuse,
einatics, GREAT ARRIVALS

OF out ol the hair.
recovering from any debility,r any person

the same effect is produced. .
4th. II used in infancy till a good growth is started 

be preserved by attention to the latest period

5lli.* It free» the head from dandruff, strengthen# 
the roots, imparts health and vigour to the riiculelion, 
and prevents the hair from changing colour and get-
l, 6th Tt causes the hair to curl beautifully when
done up in it over night.

tiy No Indies’ toilet should ever be without it. 
7Ui. Children who have by any means contracted 

ihe head, are immediately and perlectly 
It is infallible.

The subscriber begs to inform the Public, thm he has received per late arrivals, a large and 
vurin-i assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,

— AMONG WHICH ARE—

#"iLOTHS—i.i every shade and quality ; ____
• v BUCKSKINS, DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, &c. Xc.A largeand variedL,me,., of Somme, CLOTHS, GAMBKOONS, MOLESKINS 

SATTINETS and JEANS ; ^
Velvet, Latin, Valencia, Marseilles, and Fancy VESTIN GS 
Plain and Figured GRO DE NAPS and SATINS J
Plain and F'gured TABBINETS . c atINC .
BOMBAZINES and CRAPES; Turc and Bmtol SATINS ;
Plain ami Embroidered Rch Genoa Velvet SHAWLS and CAPES {
Eglintoii, Indiana and Crape Rich SHAWLS and SCARES ;
Plain and Figured Saxony and Orleans CLOT H ;
Mousslinede Laine, Challie, and VICTORIA DRESSES;
English and French Primed Cambric DRESSES;
Printed ami Plain MUSLINS ;
Furniture PRINTS ;
French ami F.nglish MERINOS;
Rose, Wmiey, l
Linen and Cotton DAMASKS and DIAPERS;
Lmen anil C»,ton TICKEN8 ;
Jaconet, Rook, Moll, and Checked MUSLIN ;
Grey ami White COTTONS and SHEETING ; 
plain and Twilled Shirting STRIPES ;
Lace Squares ami Derm-Veil» ;
Rich Miiwlui COLLARS and CAPEe ;
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS ;
Tuscan, Dun-iahle, Luton, end Rutland BONNETS;
French and English Cup and Bonnet RIBBONS ;
Rich Fancy HANDKERCHIEFS and SCARFS >
Prunella, Kid, ami Seal Skin BOOTS and SHOES;
Plain and Fancy STOCKS and TIES ;
Gentlemen’s Neck and Pocket HAN DKERCH1EFS;
Taglioni Waterproof CAPES and COATS.

(£7* As the above GOODS have been selected by the subscriber in the English and 
Sco:ch Markets, for Cash—they will now he offered at such prices as will merit a conti- 

of that liberal support hitherto received.

Long ages fled, the sage was dead,
May be the pump was rotten ;

The good old screw, its maker too,
Were well nigh both forgotten,

When a youth who sprang from British blood, 
One night when he was 

In fancy crossed the channel’s 
With screws applied to steaming ;

And from his dream he took the scheme 
And screwing now his creed is ;

So screw along became the song— 
Success to Archimedes !

vermin in 
cuied of them by it» use.

AM THATCHER, Sen.,
Minister in St. Ge..r#e charge.

Nu. 86 North Fifth St. 
JOHN P. 1NOLIS, .'131 An li M.
JOHN l). THOMAS, M. 1), 163 
J i H N S. FUltKY. 101 Spruce m.
HUGH MrtURUY. «3 South 1th »t 
JOHN OAltl). Juu., 1*1 Arch »t.

It will certainly r .lee ,1» virtues in (lie estimation nr the 
puliilr, when It is kiimvn that three ..f the shut* .inner» are 
more Ibto 60 year» »f age, and the other» not le»-.than 3J.

Metliodiit
dreaming, 

flood FRECKLE WASH.

Vaughan ami Peterson’s Red Lini
ment,

ci UPERIOR to nil other application» for Rheu 
O mutihin. Chilblains, piain». Numbness of th 
Limb», Weakness and Slitfne.e of the Joints, bur 
Throat, fcc.

By rubb 
hair brush 
head with a
immediate in that tedious

Rheumatism in the Head
in all the above affections have 

under the obeervetion ul the pioprietor».

mists, who examine the human bowel# sfier death; 
and hence the prejudice of these well-informed 
against quack medicines—or mi divines prepared and

tfr 1
[From th» Mayor.]
Commonwealth or Pennsylvania.!

City i f Philadelphia. J 
I. ROBERT WHARTON, Mayor ..f *aid . Ity of Plilladel- 

phin, d » hereby certify that 1 am well acquainted with Me»»-». 
J. P. lng-K John S. Foret, and Hugh McCuidy, whose 
name» ore signed to the above reililieate, that they aie uentle- 
men of character and respectnhility, and a* such fu-l credit 
•Iv-i.ld "e itiven to the -aid certiorate.

•of, I have hereunto «et iny hand, and rans- 
I of the city to be affixed, this tixili day uf 
*-• ROtiElti' WHARTOs.^

CAUTION.—None ran be genii ne without a splendid7Meet 
plate eiigravin/. on which I» the F.II» o' N agora, aud the 
name uf COMSI O. K & CO., pole American Agent».

PRINTS—in eveiy atyle end qualify ; 
Plain and Damask MOREENS ;

FLANNELS—in «very colour ;

heralded to the public by ignorant persons, 
cond effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the 
kidneys and the bladder, and by this means the liver 
and ihe lungs, the healthful action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the uiinary organs. 
The blood, which takes its red color from the agency 
of the liver and t fie lungs before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and 
pliautly mount» the banner of health in the blooming 
cheek.

Moffat’» Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho- 
roughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Los» of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Reelless- 
uese, Ill-temper, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy; 
Costivene»», Diarrl-œa, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds. Gravel, 
Wtfrms, Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers, 
Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Eioptions and Bad Com
plexions, Eruptive complaints, Sallow. Cloudy, and 
other disagreeable Complexions, Salt Rheum, Erysip
elas, common Colds and Influenza, and various other 
complaints which afflict the human frame. In Ff.vkr 
and Agvk, particularly, the Life Medicine» have been 
most eminently successful ; so much »o that in the 
Fever and Ague district», Physicians almost 
sally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of bis patients is to 
be particular in taking tbs Li'e Medicines strictly ac
cording to the directions. It is not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that he hiinsell may say io their 
favor, that he hope» to gain credit. It is alone by the 
results ol a fair trial.

One fine Spring morn, at early dawn, 
The youth—we could’nt find him ; 

He’d gone afloat in a little boat,
With his magic screw behind him ; 

We hailed him as he tacked about,
To ask what he was doing ;

Said he, “ My mother knows I’m out," 
I’m onl

mg the Liniment well into the head with a 
at going to bed and then covering the 

flannel night tap. the relief afforded i» 
and painful form ol the di»-

und Point BLANKETS;

III witiii-»* where 
,, e . ert Ibe »eal 
.i-.s.i December, 6tc.“n'i

Superior Concentrated Extract of
Rose,

For Pie », Pudding-, Ifc.

Pot & Sweet Herbs, for family use
Dr. Shubael litres' celebrated Rheumatic, 

Nerve and Done. Liniment,
A pPLIED morning and night, has cured linn 

dreds. It gives relief in the swelling of the 
gland» of the throat, and relieve» the numbness.end 
contraction» of the limbs, and will lake swelling» 
down, and inflammations out ol the flesh, rheumatism, 
bruise», and sprain». —It gives immediate rebel ; it 

gll.ens weak limb», and extend» the cord» when

umerou» cure»Lace», Blond». Quilling» & Edgings ; 
Plain and Figured N E T T S ;

Hosiery and Gloves—in great variety ? 
French and English STAYS ;

mysong,
And, if you doubt the plan, boys,

Get up your steam, and try the scheme, 
And catch me if you can, boys.

We scanned his craft oil fore and aft,
We saw his genius clever ;

Three shouts we gave along the wave,
With—“ May he screw for ever!"

With steam and sail of no avail,
We tried to catch him flying,

We tried till night, and so we might—
We found ’jwas no use trying.

So screw along became the song,
And screwing still the creed is ;

In bumpers true we drink the screw, 
And England’s Archimedes.

THE HUMAN HAIR.
Where th« hair i» «Ir.erved to be growing thin, 

nothing mo be more preposterous than the u-w of oils, 
grea-e, or any other latty matter. Their application 
can only be recommended tiuough I tie grossest igno
rance, as they hasten the fall ol the hair, by inrreae- 

When there is a Imrsli, 
contracted ekin. and where the small blood 

irry nourishment to the bulb are ob- 
he oil, fire.. may l-e goad, as they 

alone they are of no avail.

ing the relaxation ol the »kin. 
dryy. oi 
vetsels which ca
structed. then t 
tend t" relax the skin ; hot 
There must be a etimulous to rouse the ve-#el» from 
their torpor, and quicken the current ol ibe blood.— 
Extract from Clirehuyh's Treatise on the Hair.

Tlie Balm of Columbia is the only preparation that 
can have that effect, being entirely free from any oily 
eub«tance.

CA U T ION.—None ran be
splendid steel plate engraving,
Niagara, and the name ol 
American Agent.

A CASE IN POINT

nuance
v Cash only.—No Second Pmcb.

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun.
contracted. genuine without a 

which is the Fall» ofHis work is done—his laurel’s won—
And, sung through every nation,

The name of Smith must be forthwith 
The wide world’s admiration.

Philosophy, with vacant eye,
Is lost in silent wonder ;

And theory says, M Really I—
Am screw’d, and I knock under.”

So screw along shall be the song,
For screwing now the creed is;

In bumpers true we drink the screw,
And England’s Archimedes.

Then myriads flocked to see the ark 
That held the screw so tightly ;

And Beauty came to bless the bark 
That crossed the wave so lightly;

And bright blue eyes lit up the decks,
Afraid no more of losses,

And screws were hung
And worn instead of crosses.

So screw along is still the song.
And screwing now our creed is:

With Europe’s fame is wreathed the name 
Of England’s Archimedes.

SCYTHES, SICKLES, Xc. Universal Com Cure.
MILK OF ROSES.

Whitin'» Patent 
STRENGTHENING PLASTER.

DR. WEAVER'S 
Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve

fllHE proprietor in recommending this long liied 
A h nil celebrated medicine to the public, i» support

ed, by the infallible tent of experience which il ha» 
»tood for a great number of years with unexampled 
Mircesf.as well a» by the testimony of most respecta
ble citizen», who have used it in their families.

The action of the medicine is not only to expel 
but by its Tonic powers to prevent a return 

of them, by removing the weak state of the digestive 
organs, on which their production mainly depends.

'mmw æwemBS» Comstock & Co., soleThe subecrihers have just received per ship Ward. 
Masters, from Liverpool ;

pr TX ALES containing 50 dozen Griffin’s real 
O JL> prime east steel Scythes, fiom 40 to 48 

inches ;
1 cask containing 60 dozen Sickles, (e»**d size».)
1 cask containing ship Scrapers, Shoe Thread. Sfv. 

20 dozen Shovels.
In store—Received per late arrivait.

150 Boxes Mould Candles ; 80 do. Dipt ditto.
200 Ditto Liverpool Soap; 12 cwt. Mark Pepper ; 
26 Cwt. London Blue and White Starch;
20 B"xes Glazed and Figured Pipe*,
2 Bales Bed Cords ; Bales Wrapping Paper,

20 cases Taylor't London Pale Ale;
40 cases and hrls. Barclay 4 Co.’t London Porter, 

100 Whole, half, anti quarter chests Gunpowder.
Hyson, Souchong, and * Clifton’s’ TEAS ; 

With an extensive stork of Wines and Spirits, in 
houle end on draught, wholesale and retail, cheap for 
cash nr approved paper.

23d June.

GILCHRIST & INCHES
*uii have, by lh. me ul two buttle», had my head wne-ed with 
n fin,, growth uf heir. There ran be nu mistake n lh- matter, 
m hiiv «f my f1 lend» run -ee tiy vailing on «ne. I had »l»u lie 

quite grey, but Imd the gr«, hair» pim k**d oui. and it h»» 
grown in, a» tlie Bulm »#y», of the netiirul color. If any body 
double the-e farle, let lliem r».l ii|ui • me and »er. I bought 
the halm ol Corwitock & Co., i Fletcher-»ti

uaint the inhabitants of St. John andBeg leave to acq
iiu vicinity, that they have commenced business 
Sands' Brick Budding, next door to the 1 
House. Prince William street, and have received per 
ships British Queen from London, Integrity from 
Liverpool, and Cluthn from Greenock, their Spring 
Impôt talions, consisting of the following articles, 
which will be sold ut very low prices for CASH 
ONL Y-viz : 

u LA C K. Blue,
D CLOTHS, Ca

^Moffat's Medical Manual, designed as a domestic
guide to health__This little pamphlet, edited by W.
B. Moffat, 375 Broad 
lished for the purpo 
Moffat’s theory ol d

Loudon

little pamphlet, edited by 
av, New-York, has been pub- 

more fully Mr. 
be found highly

»e'V"f r,,riA IrIîîDOR,
lit of Detroit Lin#.

explaining 
vs, and will 
king heallh.

No. ID C»enties Slip, Age 
Nov 9. 183*interesting to persons seeking health. It treats upon 

prevalent diseases, and the causes thereof. Price, 25 
cents—(or sale by Mr. Moffat’s agents generally.

These valuable Medicines are for sale at tlie Cir
culating Library, io this city, and also at Messrs. Pe
ter» fr Tilley’», No. 4, King street.

qy Agents for the Life Pill* and Bitters—At 
,n Bridge, Mr. John Elliott; Fredericton, Mr.
» F. Gale ; W. Y. Tbeal. Esq. Shediac ; J. A. 

Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mis. Smith, Jemseg, 
( Grand Lake); Mr. James Crowley. Digby, ( N. S. ) ; 
Peter McClelan. Esq. Hopewell ; Thos. Prince, Esq 
Petticodiac; Allan Chipman, Amherst; Mr. Thos 
Turner, Saint Andrews; Mr. I. C. Black, Sark ville 
Samuel Feirweather, Springfield, K. C. : Benjamin 
Millikeo, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird. Druggist, 
Woodstock ; P. Bonnett, E*q. Annapolis; 1. H. 
Black, Esq. St. Martins; Mr. Hallett, Hampton 
Ferry; Mr. Thos. Spratt, Mirnmichi; Mr. Gilbert 
Bent, Bridgetown, N S. ; Mr. C. P. Jones, Wey
mouth, N. S. ; G. F. Ditmars. Clements, N. S. 
Mr. John Tooker, Yarmouth, N. S.

A. R. 4 Ru HU. 
General Agent for New-Brunswich

New York.
TO THE INCREDULOUS.Brown, and Green Broad 

Doe and Buckskin 
Trouser Cloth», black Forest Cloths, plain and figu
red Cashmere Vesting. Valentia do., Plain and tig d 

CLOTHS; Mignionette. Gam- 
Moleskine. red and while 

nnd Sheeting Cot- 
Furniture Prints;

New-York, i».pt.l»ib 1838
I have hren entirely bald during 13 ye*r», and 1 have ii-.wr. 

bv the use <.f Hie genuine Balm of Colmbia, my head covered 
will, fine hair. I shall Io- liapi-y to ronvinvv the most inrie- 
dulou». who will take th.- trou-.le to r II at roy home I ehe.t 
he liauuy to conviai*the raosl iiirreduluu», w ho will take the 
trouble to ce I M my hou»,. 1 Imre bought lh. article vf 
Com.tuck & Co., 2 FleUber-strceL ^

ssimeres.

Satin do., Summer 
limon, Cassinelts,Tweed*
Flannels, giey and white Shirting 
tons. Light and dark lanry Prints,
Printed Muslin». Printed Saxonies and Satteens, 
iilnrk nnd c il'd Merino,, nnler'd Moreen., plain and 
fanry Gingham». Muslin da Laine Dresses, fancy 
Cambric do. ; black Bombazine, 4—4, & 5*-4 black 

Irish Linen, Long Lawns, black and 
, Towelling. Damask Table 

pel Covers.Plaid Tartans:
Cambric. Medium, Mull and Book Muslins. Bobbin 
Nett», Blond and fancy fig’d do, ; white Leno, Quil
lings, Thread and Cotton Edging» and Insertion.
Lace and Gauze Veils, Printed Cravats, Lotion 
Pocket Himdkl»., while Cambric do. : Cotte*t Thi
bet, Indiana, Lama and Challi Shawl# Uglwisiis.

laid do. Embroidered CashmereScarf#,M«e's 
Silk Pocket Handkf».. black Bandanna and Brussels 
do., Genoa Scarfs, Plain and fig’d Satin do., Mayo- 
net, Spanish Cloth and Satin Storks ; Ladies and 
Gents. Kid, Berlin and Lisle Giovee. Ladies Silk 
ami Lace do., Children'* Kid and Lisle do. ; Ladies 
while, black, and col’d Colton Hose. Worsted, Me^j* 
no, and Mohair do., China and Black Silk do.. Chil
dren's Cotton do. ; Men’s Cotton. Wonted, and 
Merino Hose ; Merino and Lambs’ Wool Shirts and 

; Brown Cotton ditto; White Cotton 
olored XVebb and India Rubber Braces; |%A Y) 

Regatta Shirts; Men's lam O'Shanter CAPS. | \/ X 
McIntosh's Travelling ditto. Youth’» Cloth and Fan- l5t|, 
cy Velvet do. ; Watarprool CO A IS; Umbiellas,
Parasols; Worsted Bullion Fiinge; Do. Do. with 
Ball ; Orris Lace, Nankeens, Rolled Joconetts,
White end Col’d Counterpanes, Patent Persian 
Reels, Threads, Fanry Gilt Buttons. Plain and Fig’d 
Silk (io., Cotton Wurp». and a vaiie'.y of other small 

Sf. John, 19th May, 1840.

on ladies’ necks, worms.
SCHM1DLINO,
47 Attornev.street.

Sold hv nearly every shop keeper in the Province, 
and at St. John hy A. R Truro. (Circulating Lilna- 
ry). Peteie 8t Tiiley, Walker U Sun, and the Drug
gists generally. St. John, 8th Sept 1840.

INDIAN'S PANACEA.
J. & J. ALEXANDER.

DEPILATORY POWDER,Crape ; 4 — 4 
Crown Holland, Di-iper, 
Cloths, Tat le Cover», CarThe Suicide Maeia.—The Emperor Na

poleon, when Fir* Consul, issued the fol
lowing general order on the subject of sui
cide ,sSt. Cloud, 22nd Floreal, 10th year 
Republic. The grenadier Groblin has com
mitted suicide from a disappointment in love. 
He was in other respects a worthy man. 
This is a second event of the kind that has 
happened in this corps within a month. The 
First Consul directs it shall be notified in 
the order of the day of the guard, that a sol
dier ought to know how to overcome the 
grief and melancholy of his passions. That 
there is as much true courage in bearing 
mortal affliction manfully, as in remaining 
unmoved under the fire of a battery. To 
abandon one's self to grief without resisting, 
and to kill one’s self to escape from it, is 
likewise abandoning the field of battle, be
ing cvnquered.

(Signed)
(Countersigned)

Benefit of Dinners.—One day when some 
one objected to the practice of having dinners for 
parish nr public purposes, " Sit,” said Lord Stowell. 
*’ I approve of the dinner system ; it puts people in 
a good bumnur, and makes them agree when they 
otherwise might not."

MANCHESTER GOODS. For removing all superfluous hair. Spring Importations at the WOOLLENPer " Columbus" from Liverpool 
A CKAGES .containing, 500 Hay’s Liniment for Piles.Liu piece* Grey 

qualities; 200 do. U hue 
do.; 50 dozen Regalia 

aevorled No.*»; 2
38 P Cotton#, various

.“(LOTUS, 
lovisible Greens

CONSISTING 
/“'I ASES Exiia Superfin 
\_j Wool dyed. Black»,

The Blind Pilf., «M to I* inmr.hl. hy .x-.rn.l Grem.. “”,r'w“'0^*‘c'Blwkh Blael, InTi.ib).
application». Solomon Hays warrants the contrary. Q|ivew- &c.
Hi» Liniment will cure Blind Piles. Facts are more G(>_ Buckskin Stripes, an extensive assortment 
stubborn than theories. He solicits all re-pectehle ro|ours and patterns.
nhyriciana to try it on their patients. It will do them j)n y|H, k ( IaBSIMERKS. wool and cloth dyed,
no harm, and it is known ihat every physician who I)o- pHlPllt Tweeds, variou-colour.and patterns,
has had the hotiesty to make the trial, has candidly Do. Albert, Peel, and Melbourne S J Rlr Lb.

yz zrsfjin.”hi » R n:.s,Buïï; ».r’l^of one "of thei, mo,?r,*p,«liilile nyMiih.rr, imw Do. =

deceased. Why refuse to try 11? ”... l)n. MOLESKINS, printed and plain,
•"Id as a proprietary medicine i I» this a sufficient I)(K g||irling Cottons. Grey Cotton», ft c.

for suffering their honest panent» to linger in y0_ $,|e»iau» in various colour», piinted end
distress ? We think not. Physician# ahall be cm.- phio —a L b o—
Cored that there is no humbug or quackery about Bw|,e nf p,jnte. Shirting Stripe*. Summer S 
ihi* aitivle. Why 'hen not alleviaie human suffering? piui, Jaikets, Thread» and Sewing Silk». P»dd 
If ihev wont try it before, let them after all other Winter Slop», and a few pieces of scarlet and 
prescription# fail. Physicians are respectfully re- Cloth, Drab suitable for Carriage and Pew LiBingi, 
quested to do themselves and patients the justice to JOHN RHODES,
use ihis article. It shall he taken from the bottles, 
and done up as their prescription, if they desire.

4». ; 380 printed do 
9ivip« ; 12 bale» Cotton Warp», 
do Blue do. (Indigo dye) ; 12 do. 3 thread Cotton 
Candlewick ; 89 pieces Drab Moleskine; 25 do. 
Printed do. ; 10 End» dark mix'd Sattinetts ; 15 do. 
fashionable do. Doeskin»; 10 do. very superior Blue.

CLOTHS; Raven’. Se

TO PHYSICIANS AND PA
TIENTS.

colour» 
, Rifle

woollen P

Silk.black, and Color'd 
and Twist, &c. 8tc.—Which are offered lor 
•mall advance lor prompt payment.t W. H. 8COVIL. 

North Market Wharfu 23d March. 1840.

RUM.Pantaloon» UNCHEONS Jamaica, Berbice, end 
St. Kitts Rum, for sal# hy

Ratchford Jr Brothers.

CAPS; r

GROCERIES and LIQUORS. Summer Slop* 

drabHEALTH SECURED BY
MORISON’S PILLS.
H E Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri
tish College of Health, which has obtained the 

recommendation* of Thousand», in curing .Consump
tion. Cholera Moibus, Inflammations, Billious and 
Liver Complaint», Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Tick Dolvieuux, King’s Evil, and all Cutaneous 
Eruptions; will keep_/«r Years in all Climates.— 
They are undoubtedly the Lest and safest Medicine, 
forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing the doee, the briskest and most efficacious 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all cases.

gÿ* Prepared at the British College of Health, 
London, and sold by V. H. NELSON, General 
Agent for New-Hrunewick, Nova-8cotin, Newfound
land, &c., at the Victoria Book an? Stationary 
house, No. 14, King-street, St. John, N. B 

St. John, August 21» 1836.

Napoleon.
Behsieres.

•• British Queen." from

HDS. Holland GENEVA; 12 do. and 
eaeksGuld U Pale Sherry Wines, 
White Wine Vinegar,

and Cream Tar-

Now landing ex ship^

40 H II),r.
20 barrels French 
20 casks Cassia. Nutmegs, Clove», 

tar; 4 cheete Indigo,
3 cask» Borax, Blur. Vitriol, and Annatto,

50 boxo» Smyrna Raisin»; 3 ceroleel» Currant»,
10 boxe» Black Pepper; 2 do. Caraway Seed,

150 boxes Mould Candle#—wax wick»,
120 do.
100 do. pale yellowSoap ; I
40 Urle. Day (r Marlin’» Liquid 

320 keg» best No. 1 White Lead,
70 do. red, black, and yellow Paint.

200barrel# fine Whiting; 20 keg* Pipe Clay,
8 barrel* Putty ; 6 do Lamp Black.

45 hhds. Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil,
20 barrel» Dunbar fr Sons' Porter, 
lOtieicee Refined Sugar,
20 keg# Epsom Salle ; 11 do. Sulphur,
46 kege and 24 case» Mustard,

355 kege Gunpowder ; 1 do. Flint#,
140 bag» Shot ; 5 do. Split Peas,

4 bales Slop*; 7 case» Sta'ionery,
170 bar# Swedish IRON.

Ex “ Duncan," from Liverpool:—
25 hngeheade BRANDY,
10 hhd# Qc 25 qr. cask» Holl and Madeira WINES, 

165 boxes Soap; 90 boxes Tin Plate,
|U brie. Martindale'e Paste Blacking,

1 hhd. and 10 boxe» larch ; 4 hale» Cordage,
40 doz. Griffin evthea; 30 do. Bed Cord»,
50 dozen White Wa»h and Scrubbing Bruehe#,
20 crate» Crockery ; 4 cask» Hardware,

139 kege Wrought Nail» ; 10 cwt. Cul Spatrowbill», 
10 dozen Tea Kettle»,
25 ream» large blue Wrapping Paper,
20 bale. Cotton Warp; 50 boxes Tobacco Pipe#,
2 do. hoe Thread and Worsted Y#rn,

3000 bar# Flat and Round Iron,
20 bundle# Plough Plate ; 30 Plough Mould#,
15 dozen square-pointed Shovel#,
40 chaldron# best Orrel COAL.

Ex “ Charlotte" from Bristol,—
5000 BATH BRICK.

St. John, April 25, 1840
Victoria Book Store.

By lute. Arrivals—
^JIIAMBERS’S Edinburgh JOURNAL, for

NOTICE.
fT1 HE Subscriber begs leave to inform SRSSX. JL the public that he has, fm the bet- 

J Ail ter accommodation nf ihe public, fitted
out a good, comfmtable PACKET to 

sail between the Ports nf SilKDIAC, New-Brun-wick. 
and BkdbQUB. P- E. Mend, oi.ee every week during 
he Summer, ■«> as in interned ail the lines "f Stage», 
hat is tn »»y—M’Beaih’» from Mir amir hi ; Brown • 

Petticodiac; and the line of Cneel. from Nova- 
Prince Edward Is-

ARABIAN BALSAM.
1840; D'.im Educational Course;

SCHOOL BOOKS, in great variety,
Writing Papers, aeaorted ; Wrapping do. oo. 
QUILLS and Stbkl Pkns,
Willing Ink#, Ink Powders, Ink Stand», ttc.
A few copie» of the Great Western s LEI TER 

BAG, by the author of Sam Slick.
V. H. NELSON <$• CO.

BUFFALO OIL.Dipt d-tto ; 5 do. Sperm dilto, 
vale fellow Soap ; 10 do. Wind

uid Blacking,
Quebec Pork, Beef & Flour.

ARRELS prime PORK,
20 do. do. BEEF,

»or ditto, All the above Medicines for sale by Comstock and 
Co., New- York, and at the Circulating Library. Ger
main Street, next door to the Post Office, St. John. 

M«, 5. 1840. A. U. THU HO.
100 B

30 barrels Cargo Beef,
97 ditto Fine 

100 ditto Rye .
Received per schooner " Thomas Lowden," and for 
eal# while landing at the lowest market rate».

Sept. 1. RATCHFORD 4* BROTHERS.

Scotia ;—and all persona going to 
wnd will find immediate conveyance to all purl# of 
laid l%lanil.

The Packet Dolphin will sail every Monday, 
from Shediac to Bedeque, and eveiy Thursday, uf- 
trr ihe arrival of the Charlottetown Stage, from Be- 
dequelo Shediac, weathrr permitting.—Fare, beat 
Cabin, seven shilling» and sixpence ; forward Cabin, 
six shillings ; deck passengers, five shilling». All 
Letter* and Newspapers free between said Ports.

The Subscriber respecifully solicit# a share of the 
which it will be hi« unceasing ub-

Ware-s FLOUR. NEW ARRANGEMENT.NEW STORE.
RIGGING and SAILS J. & H. FOTHERBY

T NTIMATE to their friend* and the public that 
1 they have taken the Store lately occupied by 
Mr. Waddington, nevt door to the London House, nnd 
have received per •* Eagle" nod " British Queen," from 
London, and “ BrvfAer#" from Livernol, ati exteneive 
and well assorted slock of GOODS, consisting of 

Black and colored Silk*, plain and figured.
Saline and Sarenel# ; Plain and fancy Itihboni, 
Merino*. Saxony*, and Mou»|ioe de Laine», 
Bombazine* and Crape» ; Hoeiery and Ulovee, 
Umbrella* and Parasol*.
Indiana, Thibet, and filled Shawl# and Handkf». 
Black and coloied Silk 
Lace», Edging* and Insertion#,
Thread do.
Bohbinet# and Quilling#,
Broad Cloths, Buckskins and Doeskin#,

Cawsinet# and Vesting*,
Grey, While and Printed Cotton»,
Can't non». Satinette and Tweed»,
Linens, Lawn* and Diaper*.
Table Cloihs, Napkins and Towelling 
Drugget», Baize* and Padding,
Canvas, Oenabuig, Duck, <$-c. <$•€.

A very extensive stock ol Gentlemen's Beaver 
Silk, Gossamer, and Paris HATS, of every shape 
ami qualitv, from 4*. 6*1. each.

A great variety of Boy»* and Children’s CLOTH 
CAPS. , ,

A large aeeortment of Women’» end Chilûren • 
BOOTS and SHOES of every desciiption.

Saint John Hotel. The Steamer Jt'ova-Scotia,
Thomas Rbbd, Master,

ILL, on and after Wedneiday the 22d instant 
run to D'gby and Annapoli» on Wednesdays, 

returning on Thursdays, and to Windsor on Thurs
day Evening, as the tide may ruit, and leave Wind 
■or for Saint John the same tide she arme#; gne» 
Eastport, Saint Andrew*, end St. Stephens on Mon 
days, returning on Tuesdays, touching, a# usual, at 
St. Andrew# and Eastport.

For further particulars, enquire of the Mailer on 
board, or at the Counting Room of

April 14. E. BARLOW & SONS.

GANG of Standing RIGGING, of the best
English manufacture, suitable for a barque of 

400 or 500 ton* :
A complete »uit of SAILS, ior do.—For lale on 

reasonable terms hy
ALEXANDERS, BARRY & CO.

Subscriber# having leased the 
|_ above named Establishment from the 

Company, and put the whole in a thorough 
•tale of repair, they respectfully beg to inti
mate that the Houee will be re-opened oi: 
Monday next, the 17tlt instant.

They are determined that every thing 
which can conduce to the comfort and con
venience of those who may patronize them, 
•hall be strictly attended to on their part, and 
they confidently hope that their exertions 
will merit a share of public support.

QJ* A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liquors will be constantly on hand at the 
Hotel. WILLIAM SCAMMELL,

JOSEPH SCAMMELL.
St. John, Feb. 15, 1840.

W
public patronage, 
ject to merit.Sands’ Arcade,August 15

ANTHONY SIMPSON,
Master.COOKING STOVES, Shediac, May 25, IS40.

Franklins, Ploughs, X c.
fTIHE subscriber» have now on hand at theii 

1 Warehouse, corner of Mill and Pond si reel», • 
great variety of COOKING STOVES of the most 
approved pattern*, FraMCLINS, Close Stoves, and 

An assoitmenl of PLOUGHS, of

FOR SALE

rw-IHE Lot of LAND l»lon,lng to tlie •otix-.iV.r 
J. in O.rmnin .tient, n.nt niljinnm, lh.

P,emi„. of Joli" Kiim-nr. E,q. Win, 40 l.d l"■'■t• 
on liilo .lr.nl nml eit.ndme Imrk 101 Irrt. with » 
pn.iwpe «Mof t.n l.el in limndlll Irnm th«i rent •» 
lh. Lot Io Qu..n ilr.it. Th.re hern, » Onllnr nnd 
Found.tii.n ivr.ll on lh. Rr.mi.M. ih.y wi I lull -"T 
.....on ci.elrinir lo 'jtiiM th.r.on im . e.lml.ly I »• 
,„m. «ill b. known by npplicntmn In Ihe .ultMnbnr 
er any of hi* Brother»

April 28

Deals, Scantling, Sheathing, &c. 
T-tOR Snl. nt Ihe Albion, Cnlndonm »nd Pvt, 
X lurid Snw- Mill.- nnd deliv.r.blr tv ord.r:

1.1 2d L 31 nunlily IIrS biiybi Spruce D..U,
l.t! 2d Hr 3d dn. 8.3 do. do.
1.1 A 2d do. 7.3 do. do.
|,l & 2d do 7.21 B.tien. do.

,11 of the bc.t m.nuf.cturt* Irom (,«ng Sew*.
j.so—SCANTLING, for Hou.v Pram.,, of.ll 

„nd length,, to order, with " con.l.nl iupply 
on hand of

1x2 and 2x3 inch, various length#,
3x1 3*4. 3x5 3x6 and 3x7 inc h d 

reduced rates ; refuse Dkai.S ot all kind*.

Tin Ware
much improved models, being entirely u«?w articles 
in thl» market.

They are al*o prepared to furnish to order at their 
Phoenix Foundry, Ship's Castings, Mill and Engin 
Work, of every description.

THOMAS BARLOW X CO.
St. John, Oct. 8. 1839

TO LET.
TV he Premise» near the Market Square, lately 
JL occupied hv the Commercial Bank, comprising a 

large Iront Room »uilald# for a Dry Goode Store, 
with a Counting Room in the rear—and 
above for the accommodation of a family or any other 
liurpose. Also—the Garden attached. The present 
Lease will expire on the l»l of May, 1843, and the 
Property may be taken for any term witkin that pe
riod. Apply to

RATCHFORD&
15th September.—6w

Cassimert s.

apartment»

W. H. KÏNNEAR.
Havana Cigar*, Ac,

Landing sx Brig Wave, from Nassau :
iaa 1\/T HAVANA CIGARS,
J.L/V JjJLo 1 case Fire Iron», Tong#, Sho

vel», 4-c., (brae» mounted,)
1 Brae» Mantelpiece and Grate,
1 ease worsted Socks; 1 Capstan, (bran mounted,)
1 Capstan Head, (brass mounted,)
S Anchors. 1 each 120plb». and 1800 IVe.
7 Iron Knee»; 2 pair Davit»,
2 Cro»» tree» ; 2 Tiller» ;3 Boom Crotchet» ; 1 Pu 
1 Mahogany WHEEL, and 2 Pillar».

Bepi I. RATCHFORD A BROTHERS.

Ex “ Clutha,"from Greenock,—
20 hogebe»*» Mnrtell’» BRANDY,
2 puncheon* Malt Whieky,

15 tierce» Loef agar,
5 hose* ugar Candy : 2 barrel» Confectionary,

30 bag» Barley : 3 tierce» Alum and Copper»»,
148 ream* Writing and Wrapping Paper,
400 Iron Pol» and Camp Oven».

...ON HAND...

500 cheete Hyeon.Soochong,Congo and Bohea Teui 
100 hhd». ugar and Molasse».

pun». Jamaica and Demerar* Rum,
100 barrel» Cumberland Fat Pork,
50 piece» Broad Cloth», in great variety,

4<X) do. Grey and white Cotton».
300 do. Printed Cottons, assorted pattern».

Those Dry Good» will be eold at cn»t and charge» 
person taking the lot and giving satisfactory

Also in Store, on Consignment,—
43 pone, and 10 bhds. Berbice Rum,
50 hhd». Geneve; 40 do. Porter.

*20 brie, fat Herrings : 75 do. Canada prime Pork, 
70 do. Nov* Scotia Beef.

The above Goode will be sold on resso able term» at 
a credit of three month#, to approved parties.

VM. HAMMOND.

JAMES MALCOLM BROTHERS.Has just received per ship Relrecca, and which he oj- 
fers for sale at his usual low prices, viz :

OX ES Macaroni : 10 do. Vermicelli: 
5 do. Isinglass : I cask Thumb Blue 

30 packages doublerehned Mustard ; 1 barrel ('unary 
Seed ; 8 cases cartoons French Plums ; 120 drum» 
be»t pulled Turkey FIGS; 20 do. Sultana HaIBIN# : 
30 packages Chedder, Cheshire, snd Stilton ( hkebe : 
I hhd. split Pease : 20 bales Boneless BACON : 10 
Spiced do. (a most superior article) : 100 Weslplia- 
lin HAMS : 1 case Mixed Pine: 13 hhds. Sozerac 
BRANDY. 26th May

10 B ri.OI H, JMPPLES, tec.
The Subscribers bave just received per schooner 

Olive, from New-York :
ARRELS Genesee superfine FLOUR, 
30 ditto APPLES. (Fall Pippin# and 

Greening»)—in excellent order.
50 BThe above Good* have all been purchased in 

ihe English market b) J. H. for Cash, and will be 
sold at the lowest possible pritea for Cash only. 

Prince William eirect, St. John, >
May 12th. 1840. Ç

l Spindle, 
Gallo*#,

Per schr. Eleanor Jane, from Boston /
5 boxes Ladies Twist and Honey Dew TOBACCO, 

10 kege No. I Fig Tobacco ; 2 casks Saleralue,
20 bag» first quality COFFEE,
3 hhd». email white Pea-Beaae,
Shale» Cotton Baiting ; 7 tierce» new RICE. 

Per brig We»p and schr. Harp, from / hiladelpkia 
50 barrels N A V Y BREAD, )
30 brls. and half-brls. Pilot Bread. rmh
60 brls.. half-bil»., quarters and filth»

Kibby’s CRACKERS.
70 packages Soda and Sugar Biscuit,

Also, 50 barrel» fresh ground OATMEAL.

120
rttto,—at very

TOBACCO. VESSELS FOR SALE London Brown Stout,
KIGS. CORK. He.

I‘vr Barque Junius. Captain M Been, from London, 
now Landing for the subscriber—

J A /"'CASKS, each 6 doX“n, beet LONDON 
*±\9 BROWN STOUT,

IU0 Frails FIG> a. ‘ 2 tons of CORK.
Also - jubI received—

10 puns Demerara UU.il.
hhds. euperior bright Porto Rico SUGARS. 

Fur .ale by JOHN V. THURGAR
September 8

Flooring 24 invh. ) ^ ^ ^

I do. )
or planed, grooved and tm.gued by mochinerv reedv 
for laying to order, prompt-».»! at a rate at least 25 
,,er rent, lee» than they tan be done by band.

Sheathing for vessel», planed, or in the rough, a 
may be desired, and at shortest notice.

A„„ ,t H^^nnh. M«k Q.

Si. John, August 8. 1840.

rpHREE Vessels now on the stocks at Truro 
J. Nova Scotia, of^ tlie following Tonnage, or 

thereabouts:
np HE subscriber# offer for sale 68 kege TOBA C- 
i. CO, (16 hand») noxv landing from schooner
Planet’from Virginia, (in Bond.) ______

6#pu 8. CROOKSHANK & WALKER. oSwff-S! *ri Coppnr F..te=.d.
One Brigantine, 110 Ton», Iron Fastened.

All built of good material» and very burthen•«.„#. 
ey are now rigging, and will be ready for sea next 
nth.—Application# lor all or either of the above

Baked.
Havana Cigars and Soap,

fif\ ~\lf Prime Havana CIGARS,
4 V lVleSO box## Canada SOAP,—a supe

rior article.
Sepki»

Th

veeeel# to be made to 20 'ZtJSL* “ "" “"jARDINF/rCO.CRANE h M-ORATH, er
Chaii-M Tenu», Trure M.r V INftRATCHFORD» BROTHERS. An,. IB.

(
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